Desserts
DESSERTS

Zuccotto ~ Chocolate mousse filled bomb cake $9
Molten Chocolate Cake ~ Individually baked chocolate fudge cake, served with vanilla ice cream $9 please allow 15 minutes for bake time
Tiramisu ~ Espresso scented Italian trifle $9
New York Cheese Cake ~ Topped with fruit compote $8
Tartufo ~ Lindt double chocolate gelato, coated with shaved chocolate $8
Apple Crumble ~ Served with cinnamon ice cream $9
Crème Brûlée ~ Flavoured with white chocolate $9
Gelato ~ Ask your server for daily selections $7

SPECIALTY COFFEES 1.5oz

Spanish ~ Brandy - Kahlua $8
Italian ~ Amaretto - Frangelico $8
Vittoria ~ Vanilla Vodka - Godiva - Bailey’s $8
Irish ~ Irish Whiskey - Irish Mist $8
Brazilian ~ Cointreau - Brandy - Kahlua $8
B-52 ~ Grand Marnier - Kahlua - Bailey’s $8

PORT 2oz

Graham’s LBV $6
Graham’s 10yr Tawny $9
Graham’s 20yr Tawny $16

DESSERT WINE 2oz

Pillitteri Select Late Harvest Riesling Canada $8
Pillitteri Vidal Icewine Canada $16

GRAPPA 1oz

Lemoncella $5
Rialto $5
Sarpa Di Poli $7

Ask about our selection of Brandy and Cognac